For Non-local students

2 years Associate Degree + 2 years Undergraduate = HKBU Honours Degree
Established in 1956, Hong Kong Baptist University has over 50 years of experience in providing broad-based and creativity-inspiring education.

At HKBU, education is far more than simply equipping students with professional knowledge and skills. The University is committed to providing whole person education that inculcates intellectual, cultural, social and sporting skills outside the classroom in addition to training the minds within. We are not just grooming the workforce of tomorrow, we are shaping future leaders.

The University offers world-class, innovative undergraduate, taught postgraduate and research postgraduate programmes leading to Masters or PhD degrees as well as Associate Degree programmes, all tailored to prepare our students for the challenges of a globalised knowledge-based economy.

香港浸会大学自1956年创校至今，50多年来一直作育英才，提供广博多元的课程，全面启发学生的创意。

我们深明教育绝非只向莘莘学子教授专业知识和技术，因此一直恪守「全人教育」的理念，除课堂学习外，亦重视学生在思维、文化、社交和体育方面的锻炼，悉心培育他们成为未来的领袖。

面对环球社会趋向知识型经济发展，我们开办的学士、授课式和研究式硕士与博士学位，以及副学士课程，都以优质创新为准，以装备同学迎接全球化的挑战。

**College of International Education 国际学院**

Established in 2000, the College of International Education (CIE) is a self-funded unit of HKBU, offering full-time Associate Degree Programme (AD) and Undergraduate Programmes (UG) at both the HKBU Kowloon Tong and Shek Mun (Shatin) campuses.

The CIE, managed by the School of Continuing Education (SCE) which is one of the seven Faculties/Schools of HKBU, currently enrols about 5,000 students and is committed to sustaining the University’s mission of providing quality whole-person higher education with a Christian heritage.

国际学院是浸大2000年成立的自资学院，于九龙塘和石门（沙田）校园开办全日制副学士及学士学位课程。国际学院由持续教育学院管理，持续教育学院为浸大七所学院之一。目前有近5,000名全日制学生就读，学院秉承基督教教育传统，提供通识课程及全方位的成长活动，致力发展全人教育。
2+2 Seamless Articulation Pathway 无缝衔接升学模式

After completing the two-year AD Programme, students can take the “2+2” study mode to seamlessly articulate to the last two years of the UG Programmes which are jointly run by HKBU Faculties/Schools and CIE to obtain an HKBU honours degree in four years. The General Education units of the AD Programme are fully recognised by HKBU. Students do not have to re-take any General Education Courses when they are studying in the UG Programmes.

同学完成两年副学士课程后，可以「2+2」升学模式，无缝衔接学院与浸大各学院合办的浸大学士学位课程最后两年，只需四年便可取得浸大荣誉学士学位。学院副学士课程中通识教育科目之学分，全部获浸大本部承认，同学升读学士学位课程后毋须就通识教育学分补科。
Ample Articulation Opportunities
理想升学出路

Graduates Survey for HKBU Associate Degree Programme 2014
2014年浸大副学士毕业生升学就业统计

Number of respondents 回应调查毕业生人数: 1539
Number of graduates 毕业生人数: 1988

18% Employment 就业
2% Others 其他

Further Study 升学

80%

48% HKBU Self-funded Undergraduate Programmes 港大自资学士学位课程
22% UGC-funded Undergraduate Programmes 政府资助学士学位课程
30% Other Programmes 其他课程

Study in Hong Kong 香港升学

After completion of the Associate Degree Programme, students may choose to apply for:
完成副学士课程后，同学可选择申请报读：

1. UGC-funded Undergraduate Programmes in Hong Kong 经非联招途径入读香港政府资助学士学位课程
   香港政府资助学士学位课程

2. HKBU Self-funded Undergraduate Programmes (pages 8-11) 港大自资学士学位课程（8-11页）

3. Undergraduate programmes offered by other institutions 其他院校提供的学位衔接课程
   其他高等院校提供的学位衔接课程

For admission details, please refer to the information provided by individual institutions.
请参阅各院校之入学资讯详情。

Study Overseas 海外升学

The College is in collaboration with 30 overseas universities offering various opportunities for further studies. Students can apply for undergraduate studies at our partner universities in Australia, Canada, New Zealand, the United Kingdom and the United States.
学院与30所海外伙伴大学合作，为学生提供丰富的升读机会。学生可以申请港大海外伙伴大学的学士学位课程。

Some previous graduates chose to obtain their degree in overseas universities in Australia, Belgium, Canada, Guam, the United Kingdom, the United States, and Taiwan. There are abundant articulation opportunities.
部分毕业生选择在澳洲、比利时、加拿大、关岛、英国、美国及台湾的海外大学升读。

学院已经与30所海外伙伴大学签订衔接协议，同学完成本校的副学士课程后可申请入读英国、美国、澳洲、新西兰及加拿大多间著名大学的学士学位课程。

历届毕业生选择前往英国、美国、澳洲、加拿大、比利时、关岛、台湾等海外大学，完成学士学位，足证出路甚广。
HKBU Associate Degree Programme
浸大副学士课程

Programme Features 课程特色

1. Qualification awarded by HKBU
   浸大颁授毕业证书
2. Quality assurance by HKBU
   浸大学术质量保证
3. Comprehensive training and assistance in the learning of academic English at the college level
   综合英语训练及支援服务 全面提升同学英语水平
4. Internationalisation of curriculum and learning outcomes
   多元学习层面 拓展国际视野
5. Diverse opportunities for internship and overseas academic and cultural exchange
   多样化的企业实习及海外交流机会
6. Professional training & workshop prepare students for further studies and career development
   专业训练及工作坊为升学及就业打好基础

Part of HKBU Community 同为浸大一分子

1. Taught by lecturers of HKBU
   由浸大讲师授课
2. Recognition of all the General Education units by HKBU
   通识教育分子全部获浸大承认 升读学士学位课程后毋须再修读教育科目补科
3. Members of HKBU student clubs and societies
   可参与浸大之学会及兴趣小组

Programme Structure 课程结构

The HKBU AD Programme is a 62-unit programme which normally requires two years of full-time studies. It comprises 38 units of General Education Courses and 24 units of Discipline Specific Courses.

修读浸大副学士课程的同学一般于两年内共需修读62个学分，课程主要包括通识教育科目（38学分）及专业科目（24学分）。

24 学分 units
Discipline Specific 专业科目

+ 38 学分 units
General Education 通识教育科目


For the list of General Education and Discipline Specific Courses, please visit the College website.

```
Lau Ka Kit 刘嘉杰

"Over the last decade, everything has been changing rapidly. I have changed from an ordinary student to a professional accountant with valuable experience and qualifications. This change has been made possible since I spent time at CIE. CIE encouraged us to pursue holistic growth beyond boundaries. That's exactly what I am still doing right now."
```

2002 Associate Degree of Arts in Business, Hong Kong Baptist University
2003 Bachelor of Commerce, University of South Australia
2004 Master of Commerce (Accounting) – Professional Pathway, University of Adelaide

「有赖CIE的全人教育，鼓励我们拓展学习的境界，让我由昔日的一名平凡学生慢慢转变为今日拥有多项专业资格及丰富经验的专业会计师。现在，我仍然依循学院的教诲，继续追求卓越，丰富人生。」
Creative Media Writing
创意媒体写作

Language plays an important role in the era of media convergence. Writing is still playing an essential role in the expression of ideas and messages, even in this visual age of the 21st century. Cross-media communication is common nowadays. The industry has a great demand to train up students who are able to deliver media content in specific forms for different new and visual media platforms.

This area of Concentration Studies aims to train students as media writers to cope with various genres across different media contexts. The programme will provide students with a range of concepts, principles and practical skills in the writing of media contents in order to deliver creative ideas in a cross-media manner.

踏入21世纪，图像表达和视觉效果在传播媒体中渐成主流，然而语言在跨媒体创作中依旧担任重要角色，文字仍然是媒体创作中传达意念的主要媒介。随著电脑特技的发展和媒体创作的日趋成熟，不少文字作品可以转化成多种创作形式，于跨媒体平台中呈现。业界极需要一批了解不同媒体特性，创作不同体裁内容的写作人才。

本专修旨在训练同学成为掌握跨媒体创作技巧的文字工作者，课程为同学提供多方面创意媒体写作的知识及训练，让同学按不同的媒体特质写作，传递创作意念。

Geography and Resources Management
地理及资源管理

There has been increasing awareness of environmental issues of Hong Kong in recent years, and obviously a strong need for professionals equipped with knowledge and skills of sustainable development.

This area of Concentration Studies aims to equip students with integrated training of geography and resources management studies in environmental, socio-economic and political contexts, and help students to better prepare for advanced studies and future career development after graduation.

近年大众对环境议题的关注日渐提高，社会对具备可持续发展相关知识的人才需求十分迫切。

本专修综合科学、地理、社会经济与公共政策层面的知识，帮助同学研习不同地理及资源管理范畴的课题，并以地理学、环境及资源管理的知识与技巧装备同学，迎接将来升学或职场上会遇到的挑战。
History and Hong Kong Studies

Hong Kong is an interesting topic for local studies due to her diverse eastern and western heritage and historical backgrounds.

Being the first AD programme which focuses on Hong Kong history and culture, this area of Concentration Studies aims to provide students with broad-based knowledge and training in areas related to History and Hong Kong Studies and to develop their ability to critically analyse political, economic, social and cultural issues in contemporary Hong Kong, China and the World. Graduates can pursue a bachelor’s degree in History, Hong Kong Studies or other humanities or social science related disciplines.

新一代年轻人对本土研究的兴趣日渐浓厚。香港的历史背景造就出中西融合的独特文化传承，是十分值得研究的文化现象。

本专修是本港首个关于历史及香港研究的副学士专修课程，旨在巩固同学对专业历史学和香港研究的知识，建立对今日香港、中国及世界在历史、政治、经济、社会和文化等范畴不同课题的批判能力，为同学未来升读大学本科之历史学、香港研究及其他人文及社会科学等课程作好准备。

Tree Management

The government and general public are becoming aware of the importance of tree monitoring, maintenance and management. Academics and tree experts believe that training programmes in arboricultural and horticulture professions are needed, especially in AD and UG levels, since young tree management practitioners with strong theoretical and practical knowledge are in very high demand in the market.

This area of Concentration Studies aims to provide both tree management theory and practical training experience to better equip students for further studies and employment in tree management work as well as conservation and preservation work.

近年政府及公众均认为社会极需加强树木的管理、评估和保育。学者及树木专家均指出香港需要培训更多掌握树艺及园艺知识的人才，特别有需要于本科及副学士程度层面增办课程，以更高认可学历吸引年轻人加入树木管理行业。

本专修教授树木管理的理论和提供实践培训经验，以最新理论及知识装备前线工作者，代替旧式技术，可使树木管理、种植及保育等工作更加专业。
Earn an HKBU Honours Degree in 4 years
4年取得香港浸会大学学士学位

2 years
Associate Degree
副学士课程

Year 1
Division of Arts and Languages
人文及语言学部
- Bilingual Language and Literature Studies 双语语言及文学研究
- Chinese for Professional Purposes 专业中文
- Cultural Studies 文化研究
- Music Studies 音乐学
- Visual Arts 视觉艺术

Division of Business
商学部
- Business Administration 工商管理
- Financial Management 财务管理
- Marketing 市场学
- Professional Accountancy 专业会计学
- Tourism and Hospitality Management 旅游及款待业管理

Division of Communication
传理学部
- Creative Communication 传理学
- Creative Digital Media Design 创意数码媒体设计
- Creative Media Writing 创意媒体写作
- Film, Television and Digital Media Studies 电影、电視及数码媒体学
- Journalism 新闻学
- Media Communication 媒体传播

Division of Applied Science
应用科学学部
- Computing Studies 计算机科学
- Environmental Conservation Studies 环境保育学
- Food Safety and Environmental Health 食物安全及环境健康
- Geography and Resources Management 地理及资源管理
- Life Science 生命科学
- Nutrition and Food Management 营养与食物管理
- Tree Management 树木管理

Division of Social Sciences
社会科学
- History and Hong Kong Studies 历史及香港研究
- Psychology 心理学
- Sport and Recreation Studies 运动及康乐学

Joint Entrance Examination, PRC (JEE, PRC)
中国国家统一高考
Or
Other Equivalent Qualifications 其他同等学历

New Concentration Studies 新专修

After completion of the Associate Degree programme and having attained a required level of result, students can choose to apply for the HKBU Self-funded Undergraduate Programmes.
完成副学士课程成绩达标，同学可选择申请报读浸大自资学士学位课程。
Bachelor of Arts (Hons) in Liberal and Cultural Studies
Bachelor of Arts (Hons) in Music Studies

Bachelor of Commerce (Hons) in Accountancy*
Bachelor of Commerce (Hons) in Human Resources Management
Bachelor of Commerce (Hons) in Marketing

Bachelor of Arts (Hons) in Creative Writing for Film, Television and New Media
Bachelor of Social Sciences (Hons) in Integrated Communication Management
Bachelor of Social Sciences (Hons) in Media and Social Communication

Bachelor of Social Sciences (Hons) in Environment and Resources Management
Bachelor of Social Sciences (Hons) in Psychology
Bachelor of Social Sciences (Hons) in Social Policy
Bachelor of Social Sciences (Hons) in Sport and Recreation Leadership

* Administered by HKBU Academic Registry 由浸大教务处管理
HKBU Self-funded Undergraduate Programmes
浸大自资学士学位课程

Ever since 2005, the College has been collaborating with the University in providing degree articulation opportunities for our Associate Degree graduates. Today, the College is successfully running 11 undergraduate programmes in close partnership with Faculties/Schools of the University. The CIE curriculum framework has adapted the four-year HKBU Government-funded Undergraduate Programme as a blueprint. The curriculum of UG Programmes is equivalent to the final two years of the Bachelor’s Degree Programmes in HKBU, which focus on discipline specific courses.

Programme Features 课程特色

1. The Honours Degree qualification awarded by HKBU, enables graduates to obtain competitive advantage to embark on careers or postgraduate studies
浸大颁授荣誉学士学位证书，确保社会认受性，有助事业发展及报读深造课程

2. Quality assurance by HKBU
浸大学术质量保证

3. Part of HKBU community
同为浸大一分子
- Taught by HKBU professors/lecturers
  由浸大学系教授及讲师授课
- Members of HKBU student clubs and societies
  可参与浸大之学会及兴趣小组

4. Recognised by professional organisations
获多家专业认证机构认可

5. Diverse practicum and internship opportunities
多样化的业界实习机会，加强理论和专业实务训练
Programme Structure 课程结构

The four-year HKBU undergraduate programme normally requires students to complete a total of 128 units, including 66 units of Major Courses, 38 units of General Education Courses, and 24 units of Free Elective Courses.

CIE Associate Degree Graduates are normally entitled to get full exemption from the General Education and Free Elective units, and will be admitted directly into the third year of study, obtaining an Honours Degree awarded by HKBU in two years.

浸大四年制学士学位课程一般要求同学修读128个学分，其中包括主修科目（66学分），通识教育科目（38学分）及自由选修科目（24学分）。

浸大国际学院副学士毕业生一般豁免通识教育科目及自由选修科目的所有学分。
同学可直接升读第三学年，一般能以两年时间完成浸大荣誉学士学位。


Programme structure of different Majors may vary. For details of the Major Courses, General Education Courses, or Free Elective Courses of UG programmes, please visit the College website.
个别主修科目之课程结构或有不同，请浏览本院网站以了解主修科目、通识教育科目、自由选修科目详情。
HKBU Self-funded Undergraduate Programmes
浸大自资学士学位课程

Faculty of Arts 文学院

[bit.ly/hkbu_LCS]
Bachelor of Arts (Hons) in Liberal and Cultural Studies
通识及文化研究文学士(荣誉)

[bit.ly/hkbu_MUS]
Bachelor of Arts (Hons) in Music Studies
音乐学文学士(荣誉)

School of Business 工商管理学院

[bit.ly/hkbu_ACC]
Bachelor of Commerce (Hons) in Accountancy *
会计学商学士(荣誉)*

[bit.ly/hkbu_HRM]
Bachelor of Commerce (Hons) in Human Resources Management
人力资源管理学商学士(荣誉)

[bit.ly/hkbu_MKT]
Bachelor of Commerce (Hons) in Marketing
市场学商学士(荣誉)

School of Communication 传理学院

[bit.ly/hkbu_CW]
Bachelor of Arts (Hons) in Creative Writing for Film, Television and New Media
新媒体及影视创意写作文学士(荣誉)

[bit.ly/hkbu_ICM]
Bachelor of Social Sciences (Hons) in Integrated Communication Management
综合传播管理学社会科学学士(荣誉)

[bit.ly/hkbu_MSC]
Bachelor of Social Sciences (Hons) in Media and Social Communication
媒体及社会传播社会科学学士(荣誉)

Faculty of Social Sciences 社会科学院

[bit.ly/hkbu_ERM]
Bachelor of Social Sciences (Hons) in Environment and Resources Management
环境及资源管理社会科学学士(荣誉)

[bit.ly/hkbu_PSY]
Bachelor of Social Sciences (Hons) in Psychology
心理学社会科学学士(荣誉)

[bit.ly/hkbu_SP]
Bachelor of Social Sciences (Hons) in Social Policy
社会政策社会科学学士(荣誉)

[bit.ly/hkbu_SRL]
Bachelor of Social Sciences (Hons) in Sport and Recreation Leadership
运动及康乐领袖学社会科学学士(荣誉)

* Administered by HKBU Academic Registry 由浸大教务处管理
University Campuses and Facilities
完善大学校园设施

The College started to operate on the "twin campuses" in September 2006. While students study on mainly one university campus depending on the curriculum they have chosen, they can enjoy the facilities provided on both Kowloon Tong and Shek Mun (Shatin) campuses of HKBU for their academic pursuits and whole person development.

自2006年9月开始，国际学院同学可以根据所选择的学科，就近研设备需要在个别浸大校园上课，同学并可同时享用九龙塘校园及石门（沙田）校园的设施。浸大双校园的设立全面支援同学的学习及全人发展。
Whole Person Education – Student Development Programme
致力推广全人教育——学生发展计划

Power-Up Programme
升学Power Up
The Programme aims at empowering students in their application for the UGC-funded Undergraduate Programmes through Non-JUPAS Scheme. Students are coached in groups or individually on personal statement and CV writing, interview skills and practice.

Student Leadership Programme
学生领袖计划
Students are future leaders. Leadership training workshops, camps and ambassador schemes are organised to develop young leaders of integrity, responsibility and compassion. With the competence and leadership qualities acquired, students are encouraged to make contributions within the college and in the community.

Service Learning Programme
服务学习计划
Students, as ‘receivers’ of knowledge and care from parents and teachers, are guided to shift their role to ‘givers’. They are coached to initiate and implement service learning programmes, through which they develop a sense of responsibility, and discover their purpose and meaning of life.

Internship Programme
企业实习计划
Local internship programmes aim at developing the work skills, attitude and competence of students, which are essential for the job market upon graduation. Past partner organisations include, but are not limited to Legislative Council Secretariat, Langham Place Mongkok and World Wide Fund For Nature Hong Kong.

Overseas internship opportunities are also available for students. The Metropolitan Attachment Programme organised by the Career Center of HKBU Student Affairs Office aims at enriching students’ life and work experience in different cultural environments.

本地实习计划旨在培养同学毕业后工作时必备的技巧、态度和竞争力。曾合作伙伴机构包括：立法会秘书处、旺角朗豪酒店及世界自然（香港）基金会等机构。

本地实习计划旨在培养同学毕业后工作时必备的技巧，态度和竞争力。曾合作伙伴机构包括：立法会秘书处、旺角朗豪酒店及世界自然（香港）基金会等机构。

本地实习计划旨在培养同学毕业后工作时必备的技巧，态度和竞争力。曾合作伙伴机构包括：立法会秘书处、旺角朗豪酒店及世界自然（香港）基金会等机构。

本地实习计划旨在培养同学毕业后工作时必备的技巧，态度和竞争力。曾合作伙伴机构包括：立法会秘书处、旺角朗豪酒店及世界自然（香港）基金会等机构。

Non-local Student Support
非本地生支援
Various support services are provided for non-local students to help them make the most of their college experience. Orientation, Cantonese enrichment course, mentorship programme, gathering, counseling service and etc. are offered to strengthen their connections with the College and among themselves.

本地实习计划旨在培养同学毕业后工作时必备的技巧，态度和竞争力。曾合作伙伴机构包括：立法会秘书处、旺角朗豪酒店及世界自然（香港）基金会等机构。

本地实习计划旨在培养同学毕业后工作时必备的技巧，态度和竞争力。曾合作伙伴机构包括：立法会秘书处、旺角朗豪酒店及世界自然（香港）基金会等机构。

本地实习计划旨在培养同学毕业后工作时必备的技巧，态度和竞争力。曾合作伙伴机构包括：立法会秘书处、旺角朗豪酒店及世界自然（香港）基金会等机构。
Academic and Cultural Exchange Programme
学术及文化交流计划

Tours to different cities and countries are designed and led by CIE lecturers annually. Students have chances to interact with academics of diverse disciplines and cultures, to dialogue with entrepreneurs and to visit prestigious corporations and universities in different cities and countries.

学院讲师每年为同学安排学术及文化交流团到访世界各地不同城市，同学有机会与当地不同学科及文化背景的学者交流，并与企业家对话，参观不同城市及国家的企业及高等院校。

Volunteering Experience
义务工作计划

The College encourages students to participate in different volunteer works organised by local NGOs and special events. Previous events involving our students as helpers included the "New World Harbour Race", "Tithe Ethical Consumption Bazaar" and "HK Young Ambassador Scheme".

学院鼓励同学积极参与本地不同机构及公益活动的义务工作，担任支持角色。过往同学曾参与的活动包括「新世界维港泳」、「十份爱心消费市集」及「香港青年大使计划」。

Overseas English Immersion
海外英语沉浸计划

The Programme is jointly organised by CIE and overseas universities with the aim of brushing up students’ ability to communicate in English while enriching their cultural experience. Students have the chance to interact with local instructors and be placed in local homestay accommodations to gain exposure to a different cultures.

国际学院与海外大学合办的英语沉浸课程，学生在游学期间能沉浸于全英语的人文环境中，与当地导师讨论及研习，同时会安排入住寄宿家庭，对沟通技巧以及国际视野均有所裨益。

Professional Mentorship Programme
企业师友计划

This Programme provides a platform for students to meet and learn from experts and professionals in various fields as their mentors. Through regular meetings, mentees not only get first-hand information in the specific professional fields, but also know more about their career paths through the sharing and life stories of the mentors.

计划提供一个平台让学生可以跟不同界别的专业人士「师友」会面，从中学习。透过定期会面，学生不单可以掌握相关行业的第一手资料，也能透过「师友」的分享及故事以规划事业方向。

Alumni Mentorship Programme
校友导师计划

The Programme aims to provide both academic and work-related guidance to students from alumni who have gone through similar College life at CIE, tapping their advantages of shared culture and at the same time fostering better connection between alumni and CIE.

计划旨在由拥有相关学习经验及已投身社会工作的学长学姊担任师友，提供学术及工作咨询予在学同学，并同时加强学院与校友间的连系。
CIE not only encourages students to strive for academic excellence, but also puts emphasis on experiential learning through an array of student development programmes ranging from internship programmes, cultural exchange and study tours, leadership training, business plan competition, advertising competition and college publications.

国际学院不但为同学提供优质教学，而且积极筹办各种学生发展活动，包括企业实习、文化交流及考察团、领袖训练、模拟营商大赛、广告大赛，以及出版学院刊物等，让同学有更多机会拓展学习领域，扩阔视野，促进个人成长。
Celebrity Sharing

名人嘉宾讲座

Sharing by Mr. Spencer Wong, Chief Creative Officer of McCann Hong Kong for the Creative Concept and the Trend of Advertising
麦肯香港首席创意总监黄光锐先生分享广告创作概念及最新发展趋势

Seminar and Art Exhibition on Media and North-eastern New Territories Development Plan co-organised by CIE and Commercial Radio
商业电台唱片骑师急急子与同学一起探讨东北多角度发展

The Hon Jasper Tsang, President of the Legislative Council speaks at HKBU CIE Liberal Studies Forum
立法会主席曾钰成先生出席浸大国际学院青年通识教育座谈会

Internship Programmes

企业实习计划

Internship at Kadoorie Farm & Botanic Garden
于嘉道理农场实习

Internship at Langham Place Mongkok
于旺角朗豪酒店实习

Internship at HKBU Cell Biology Laboratory
于浸大细胞生物实验室实习

Academic and Cultural Exchange Programmes

学术及文化交流计划

Attend "Food Quality and Safety Research Project for Mainland China and Hong Kong Tertiary Students" in GuangDong
到广东省参与「粤港澳食物质量与安全大学生研究计划」

English Immersion Programme at the University of Queensland, Brisbane, Australia
到澳洲布里斯本昆士兰大学参与英语沉浸课程

Explore the contemporary technologies in Singapore
到新加坡探索创新科技对可持续发展的趋势
Scholarships and Awards for Associate Degree Students
副学士奖学金

Academic Achievement
学术成就
- Bernard Wu Scholarship
- CIE Best Progress Award
- CIE Best Student from Concentration Studies
- CIE Distinguished General Education Award
- Dr. Jonathan K. C. Choi Scholarship
- Health Aims Scholarship
  (Best Student from Concentration Studies)
- Prof. Herbert H. Tsang Scholarship
- Prof. Jerry W. Barrett Scholarship
- The International Institute of Management Scholarship
- Yu E. Wisdombody Scholarship

Special Talent and Service
特殊才能及服务
- CIE Special Recognition Award
- CIE Outstanding Service Award
- CIE Outstanding Student Leadership Award
- CIE Special Talent Award

Financial Aid
资助计划
- CIE Global Experience Fund
- CIE IELTS Sponsorship Fund
- CIE Internship and Practicum Travel Fund
- CIE Bursary

Scholarships and Awards for Undergraduate Students
自资学士学位奖学金

CIE Entrance Scholarship
国际学院入学奖学金
To recognise Associate Degree graduates of CIE on their outstanding academic performance who are admitted to the Self-funded Undergraduate Programmes. Students who have satisfied the specific criteria will be awarded an Entrance Scholarship.

BA (Hons) in Liberal and Cultural Studies
- Award for Academic Excellence in the Liberal and Cultural Studies Programme
- Liberal and Cultural Studies Academic Awards

BCom (Hons) in Accountancy
- Awards for Outstanding Performance in the IELTS Test for the BCom (Hons) in Accountancy Students
- Bachelor of Commerce (Hons) in Accountancy Academic Excellence Scholarship
- Entrance Scholarship

BCom (Hons) in Human Resources Management
- Admission Scholarship of Bachelor of Commerce (Hons) in Human Resources Management

BCom (Hons) in Marketing
- Admission Scholarship for Bachelor of Commerce (Hons) in Marketing
- Best Progress Award for Marketing Programme (Bachelor of Commerce)
- Presentation Award for Marketing Programme (Bachelor of Commerce)

BSc (Hons) in Integrated Communication Management
- Academic Excellence in the Integrated Communication Management Programme Scholarship
- Outstanding Integrated Communication Management Programme Graduate Scholarship
- POAD Scholarships

BSc (Hons) in Psychology
- Scholarships for Academic Excellence in Psychology

BSc (Hons) in Sport and Recreation Leadership
- Elite Athletes Charitable Trust Scholarships
- Scholarship for Sport and Recreation Leadership Programme
Admissions
入学申请

**Admission Requirements 入学资格**

For Mainland Students 国内生适用
1. High school graduated with satisfactory completion of the Joint Entrance Examination, PRC (JEE, PRC); or 高中毕业并持有中国国家统一高考成绩；或
2. Other equivalent qualifications to be assessed by CIE 经由国际学院评审的其他同等学历

For Overseas students 海外生适用
1. Overseas qualification obtained on completion of secondary school diploma and having passed post-secondary national or public examinations; or 海外高中毕业并持有全国或公开的大学入学试成绩；或
2. Other equivalent qualifications to be assessed by CIE 经由国际学院评审的其他同等学历

Applicants are required to attend an admission interview in English. 申请人必须通过英语面试。

**Tuition Fee 学费**

每年 HK$62,000 per year
2 years in total 两年合共: HK$124,000

每两年 HK$82,500* per year
2 years in total 两年合共: HK$165,000

* Bachelor of Commerce (Hons) in Accountancy is administrated by HKBU Academic Registry, and the total tuition fee for the two-year programme is HK$170,000 (HK$2,500 x 68 units). 会计学学士(荣誉)学位课程由浸大教务处管理，整个课程两年学费合共HK$170,000 (HK$2,500 x 68学分)。

**Accommodation 住宿**

Students have to make their own accommodation arrangement. The College will offer students assistance by providing information on accommodation off-campus. 获录取的学生可自行于校园附近租住楼房，学院可为有需要的学生提供住宿的资讯，并给予协助。
ENVISION YOUR FUTURE
升学愿景 漫大体现

Contact Us 联络我们

College of International Education, HKBU 漫大国际学院

HKBU DLB Office
4/F, David C. Lam Building, Shaw Campus,
Hong Kong Baptist University
34 Renfrew Road, Kowloon Tong

HKBU SM Office
Shek Mun (Shatin) Campus,
Hong Kong Baptist University
8 On Muk Street, Shek Mun, Shatin
(MTR Shek Mun Station Exit D)

漫大思齐楼办事处
九龙塘联福道34号
香港浸会大学逸夫校园
思齐楼4楼

漫大石门办事处
沙田石门安顺街8号
香港浸会大学石门（沙田）校园
（港铁石门站D出口）

Associate Degree Programme 副学士课程
3411 3266 applycie@hkbu.edu.hk

Undergraduate Programme 自资学士学位课程
3411 3044 spadmit@hkbu.edu.hk

www.cie.hkbu.edu.hk

The College reserves the right to revise the programme contents. Please visit the College website for latest information.
本学院保留修改课程资料之最终权力。最新资料可浏览本院网站。